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The family of the late Joe Jones wishes to acknowledge and 

extend words of sincere appreciation to each of you for your 

expressions of sympathy shown during our time of 

bereavement. May God bestow a blessing to each of you. 

Don’t spend too much time in mourning, tears are for the sad.  

I left to be with Jesus; this should make you glad.  

Don’t waste your hours in grieving,  

No need to feel distressed.  

I was tired of life’s frustrations and had to get some rest.  

Don’t vex yourself with questions or try to reason why.  

Life here for me has ended, it came my time to die.  

Don’t lose the love I gave you, feed it with care.  

Grow it with devotion, spread it everywhere.  

Don’t fret because my leaving came in such a way.  

We’ll have another meeting in God’s eternal day. 



 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Joe Alex Jones was born on October 13, 1963 to the late 

Alex Jones and Minnie Pearl Gallamore in Appling County, 

Georgia.  

 Joe was employed for many years with Williams Brothers 

Trucking as a truck driver. He really enjoyed seeing the beauty 

of God's country while traveling through various states for over 

15 years. Joe was a dedicated and loyal member of The Must Be 

Born Again Outreach Ministry under the leadership of Apostle 

Sandra Reed. He was a trustworthy church treasurer and faithful 

tithe payer for eight years. Joe’s favorite pastime was watching 

sports and he loved his green Silverado truck. 

 Joe departed this life to rest from all his labor on February 

7, 2022. He was preceded in death by his father, Alex Jones; 

daughter, Ashley Jones; and brother, Marvin Jones. 

 Lasting memories of Joe will rest in the hearts of his loving 

mother, Minnie Pearl Gallamore of Baxley, GA; children: Alexis 

Jones, Josephine Jones and Joseph Jones, all of Bowman, GA; 

grandchildren: Sa'Myria Jones, Jalia Thornton, Amarian Jones, 

Qua Cureton, Tae Cureton, Montrez Cureton, Jeremiah 

Thornton, Jr., Jacari Jones, Cion Jones, and Kycer Jones-Allen, 

all of Bowman, GA; brothers: Willie (Christina) Gallamore of 

Romy, WV, Robert (Lucy) Gallamore of Springhill, TN, John 

Morris of Baxley, GA, Chester Jones of Jesup, GA, Carter 

(Keisha) Jones of Brunswick, GA, Charles Jones of Bradenton, 

FL, and Frank Bonner of Oviedo, FL; sisters: Lucille (Henry) 

Dasher of Baxley, GA, Evelyn Bryant, Dorothy Smith and 

Elizabeth (Larry) Fuller, all of Jesup, GA, and Glenda Bryant of 

Folkston, GA; aunts: Cordelia Fosten of Baxley, GA and Shirley 

LaNier of Jesup, GA; goddaughter: Honesti Dasher of Baxley, 

GA; friend for 35 years: Sam Tippins (brother from another 

mother). He will also be missed by a host of nieces, nephews, 

family and friends.  
 

   

 

 

Processional ..................................................... Family & Clergy 
   
Prayer ................................................................ Lucy Gallamore 
  
Reading of the Holy Scriptures 

     Old Testament ..................................... Sister Verdell Teasley 

     New Testament ............................... Apostle Alfred Solomon  
         
Expressions of Love.............................................. Shonda Hood 
 
Tribute of Love ....................................................... Sam Tippins 
 
Solo ....................................................... Prophetess Karla James 
 
Words of Comfort ............................. Brother Robert Gallamore 
  
Acknowledgements ......................... Baxley Funeral Home Staff 

 

Recessional ................................................... Family and Clergy 

  

 

 

NEVER SAY GOODBYE 

There can be no goodbyes for us, it’ll be too painful dear 

Our connection still lives on, although you’re far from here 

I miss the times that we once had, but one day, once again 

I’ll hold you close and laugh with you; I just wish I knew when 

Each moment till that day arrives; until my time is through 

I’ll miss you more than words can say, and always think of you 

I’ll look for you among the stars and each dawn’s pastel sky 

And whisper words of love to you, but never say goodbye. 


